The importance of number of blastomeres when embryos are transferred in the absence of controlled ovarian hyperstimulation.
To determine if the previous findings that transferring embryos with a higher number of blastomeres results in higher pregnancy rates following fresh but not frozen embryo transfer (ET) was related to the use of controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH) in the former but not in the latter. Retrospective review of pregnancy and implantation rates following fresh embryo transfer of donor egg recipient cycles (where no COH is used) vs frozen ETs during the same time period according to whether there was at least one embryo with eight blastomeres transferred or not. Significantly higher pregnancy rates with an 8-cell ET in donor oocyte recipient cycles but not frozen ETs. A less favorable uterine environment caused by the use of high dose gonadotropin is not responsible for the once again observed difference in higher pregnancy rates with higher blastomere number in fresh vs frozen ET. However, an effect of the gonadotropin releasing hormone analogue was not ruled out by this study.